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YOL.XI-S- O. 6r NEW BERN, H. C, TUESDAY M0RSIH8, APRIL 7, 1903.
TWENTY-SECON- D YEAR

NO Cin IXTENSION. CUTICURA SOAPrilEOLD RELIABLE
. ... ... 8

Easter Cards A Big Assortment of Fancy
Cakes and Crackers in

"Where are you going my pretty maidP"

Packages
Just Beceived Nice and Fresh at
J L. McDANIEL'S.

I bavc a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot On : rio Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Synij., New Oilcans and Porto RicoJVfolasses,
Kvaporated Poaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codlish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
( aimed and lioltled (Joods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee,
(live me a C:ill.

Yours to riease,

'Tm going to

sir," she said- - And the did com. Comet regularly. Doesn't always
boy, but looks about,) Our stock at dainty light goods lot summer
dresses tempts every woman into adding another to her wardrobe.

We keep a good stock of dry goods, We know itlmot sveryone
tn town knows it Do yon? How can yon teM what values are ner
waiting for yon, if you don't come and see. FOB INSTANCE

43 inch Black Henrietta at 760. .
4 1 Inch Black Henrietta, extra good value, at 1 00, .
41 inch Black Henrietta, silk warp, f1 80,
36 inch Black Batiste, nice weight for spring and rammer, at tOo.
44 inch Blk Sarah Bergs, well worth $1 60, oar price only tl 25,
fc6 inch Blk Otro. fancy weave, a new thing on the market, ask

J. Ii. McDANI
specially to see it, at Toe,

10 pieces Albatross, way below the
rtv garnet, sea green, light blue and black,

Taffeta Silks in all shades at 60c.

&6M6MMMM

Phone 91.
S.

He-e- e is
sat

For Every Man, Woman and Child to Dress
up tor Easter.Crown 'Bottling

Works.
Having enlarged and equipped my Beer and Bottling

House, secou ( to Done in the state, I am prepared to furnish

the Host nud cleanest

Beer and Soft Drinks

8

11

55
9 Lt

If

w ever put on this market. Wo

S in this line.

Mens, Boys and Childrens Clothing.
For $10 50 wo will dress any man from hoad to foot. We will dress any boy

from head to foot for $5 98. Wo will dress any child from head to foot for $3 49
MEN 1 suit $10 50, 1 hat $3 00, 1 pr shoes 3 25, 1 shirt 75c, 1 tie 50c, 1 pair

socks 10c, total value $10 10, all for $10 50.
BOY- -1 suit $5 98, 1 pr shoos tl 50, 1 hat $1 00, 1 shirt 50c, 1 pr Hose 10c

total value $8 08, all for $5 98.

CHILDREN 1 suit $2 49, 1 pr shoes $1 25, 1 hat 50c, 1 pr hose 10c, total
value $4 88, all for $2 49.

IKY GOODS.
We have just received a biff line of Drat Hnrut. I., unt. ri, ii.:

lawns, and Dimities, for this week we will give prices that others cannot give.
We will eive you a price on l)imities-2- 03 yards worth 12jc and 15c jl', your

choice in this lot Tie for this week only.

- Hofbrau Beer the BEST Beer
in the World,

OUR MOTTO'Cleanliness.".

LEE J. TAYLOIl, Proprietor,

11
11

one 105.Ml

Wo have just received fr r tho mill a
from 12Jc to 30c yard at a rriee you never

fiJ oa' I

75 Middle St. next to Gaskill

Gaskill Hdw. &

I i i

PS'v'JBSEI
AbsolutetyfPure

THERE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE

Mnat Pnll For Everybody.
Recent occurrences In regard to Vene- -

suela glvo point to a little story told by
President Castro, who seems to have a
keen sense of humor. A certain wealthy
South American died without a will.
His disappointed heirs expectant there-
upon conspired with a notary. A string
was tied around the dead man's neck,
and the notary proceeded to request
his assent to the bequests agreed upon
by the conspirators. "You leave your
cattle to Maximo, your house to Marie,
your coffee to Jose." At each of these
questions the string was pulled, and a
nod was obtained from the corpse.
Then the notary mentioned a bequesf
to himself, but the bolder of the string
did not pull. This authentic story was
narrated in Caracas the other day by
President Castro. "The notary's ex-

clamation," concluded the Venezuelan
president, "accurately describes an ex-

isting International situation. Threat-
ening totenr. up the document, he
cried, 'OtiT the string must bo pulled
for everybody or thero will be no
win.'"

Beyond Her Expectations.
A small girl whose mother was visit-

ing in Mew York was invited, with the
other children of ber school, to the
White House to meet Mrs. Roosevelt
She wrote her mother all about it
"We were all sent upstairs," the said,
"to remove our wraps. The teachers
looked us all over and then sent us
down, two by two, Just as the animals

"ID WiS DStHSmD AS I XKVKB SXPSGTSP
" ' TO tn A MAX DBBHSnD."

went Into fh ark. Down we .went Into
btautld ball, and Just Where the

girls ahead of me turned to go into the
room where Mrs. Roosevelt was 1 be-

held a maa dressed as I never expected
to tee a man draesed In tbia world.
With Jangling sword and gold lace up
to bis eyes and so very tnlll I scarcely
remember seeing Mrs. Roosevelt, as I
was looking at this man in bis fine
urtetv" The description flu Colonel
plnr"m, who, wbea nparlntenaent of
public building snd grotwda, attended
all White House lonctlooe.-rWsBhl- nr

' Thero are eases where it Is unwise to
be too sdenttAe. One of our contompo-rarle- i

talis bow th tHndpal trustee of
school district No. 18 wss entertaining
t young maa fresh from college who
bad driven oat to bis bouse to apply
for the position of teacher of the school
tn that district As they tat on the
porch after dinner the trustee casually
called attention to a 'familiar little
orange colored bug with black spots on
Its back that was crawling on the floor.

"I irpose ye know what that tsr he
laid. 4 .'.'v. ;r4.. J

: "tea, replied the sppUcant, eager to
Snow Ida technical knowledge.' "That
la a Oooctnella eeptetnpanctata.' "
: "Young man,'' was the rejoinder, "a
feller that don't km a ladytng When
be sees It cent got my tote for teacher
la this dlstrtrt."-B- orl New Yorker,

fcstswsM BxtroaMlr Vaeamlortahla,
'. "Whst does comfortable clrcmstances
soeanr ,', ' " . . -
;"Why, you're Vomfortablc. .When

you're nel""r poor nor rlch.V-Detrp- lt

Cir 'C 7: ! .".
i.r
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Groeer,

Wholesale
Retail

71 Broad Hf

a Chance

big lot of Kemnants of Hamburg worth
hoard of before. Look for your silver

S. COPLON.
Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supply Co.,

, a aiuio,
Ranges and everything kopt in a (lrst- -

Mill Supply Company,

WILLIS. JOE C. FULFORD.

M. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy &4Wood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBING AND fliS FITTING

All work guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.

Oan bj found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by the firm,

J. W. WOOD.
Phone 220.

DAVIS' PHARMACY, BOLE AGKNCY

FOR

A trash supply Joat rscsived.

Raleisb Fears To Vote Account of

. Independents.

, S. Wynne's Senatorial Card. State
Officials In Eastern Section.

Hunting Preserve In Wake
.County. Baccalaureate

the Sermon.

Raleigh, April 6. Secretary of Stale
Hon. J. Bryan Grimes and State Auditor
Hpn. a F. Dixon left today to join
Governor Acock on his tour this week
through the eastern part of the State.
The party will be In Windsor tomorrow
where speeches will be made. These
officials will be gaesls of Ex --Iudge Frank
D. Winston while fn Windsor. From
there they will go to Edcnton and thence
to other points returning to Raleigh next
Friday.

The auditor's departmeut is now busy
revising the abstracts for listing property
la conformity to the new revenue act.
The abstracts will bo shorter than were
required under the revenue law parsed
ten years ago.

A party of about fifty Raleigh gentle
men are forming a company to lease a
large pond or lake In the southern part
of Wake county where they will estab
lish a hunting and fishing preserve. The
lake will be stocked with fleh In addition
to the perch, pike and chub ( ir trou')
which already abound there. A lodge
will be built, boats placed on the lake
and a man employed to watch and. pro-

tect the place and keep off poachers. The
company is bclog formed of a select
crowd of sportsmen and I ho place will
probably be leased for a term of twenty- -

one years
Tbo latest local political sensation

was a curt letter from Mr J S Wynoe, a

late candidate for the mayoralty nomi-

nation to Mayor Powell who was renom-
inated. Mr Wynne thought Mr Powell
could not afford to accept the nomina
tion under the circumstances as he re
ceived about one-fift- h of the votes In the
city and tbo nomination was given him
In the convection by another delegation
voting for him In disregard of thtlr In-

structions. Mr Wynne hluted that an in
dependent candidate was likely to run If

r Powell accepts the nomination, but
expressly declines to run hlmsolf though
Importuned by a dissatisfied public to do
so.

The effect of the letter was to cause
the board of aldermen a majority of
whom are nominees for to
withdraw the call for an election on city
extension wblch had been called at the
same time as the municipal election
They feared Hie extension would bo the
means of getting on: a full vote that
Would enhance the cbancet of an Inde
pendent ticket to win.

The Supreme Court is hearing tenth
district appeals this week. The ninth
district was not completed last week and
several cases go to the foot of the calen
dar. One prominent Greensboro lawyer
said that pat of ten esses on the docket
he only succeeded In gettlnj a hearing
on two.
. Dr Chas E Taylor, president of Wake
Forest College preached the annual bao- -

oalaureate sermon before the gradua
ting class of the profoislonal branches
at Shaw University yesterday after
noon.

Bishop Cheshire confirmed a large
class at Christ Episcopal church last
night.

v NOTICE!

E. C D.& O. D. Ltne,

There will be no steamer to rr! or
tall from New Bern on Saturday 4th or
Tuesday April 7th. ;.. . ,4 .rvyj,v ' GEO. HEHDIRbOWi; v '
I

'":V-'C'Agfnt.- ,-

tfew Bern, N C. April tsd, 1908. , V.

50 Operatives ;

i Wanted at the
i Knitting Hills.

60 girls and hoys over
12 years of age can find
employment at the
Knitting Hill at once.
Work light, clean and
profitable. All pieco
work. Bright boys or
girl3 can earn from $3
to C3 per rcck after
they learn.

Apply to J. II. Y7c I

OWN YOUR HOME.
A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men.

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation for conservatism, said ia

The World's Greatest

in Soap.

Tiis Standard of Every Nation

of ttia Earth.

Sale Greater Tian tlie World's Proflnct

of Other Sift Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated.)

Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cutlcura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff,
and the stopping of fulling hair, for
softening, whitening and soothing red,
rough and sore hands, for baby rashes,
itchlngs and chaflugs, In the form of
baths for annoying irritations and In-

flammations, or too free or offensive
perspiration, In the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana-
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women, espe-
cially motherB, as well as for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath and nur-
sery. '

Cuticura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cuti-
cura, the great skin cure, with the pur-
est of cleansing Ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odonrs. No
other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to be compared with It for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands. No other for-
eign or domestio toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with it
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath
and nursery. Thus it combines In one
soap at one price the best skin and
complexion soap and the best toilet and
baby soap ever compounded. Sale
greater than the World's product of all
other skin soaps. Sold fn every part
of the civilized world.
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We hn.e jut
received ouratsort- -

TOcnt of R aster
perfume.

At the custom of
giving perfumes and
Oowertat Eastertide
a growing oucwe '
aeenred some of tht
choicest of Rlfger'a
California Peiiumea, IV
Including the delight-
ful

fa r v
new odor " Sunvt

VloleU,"
Sonve n Ir In the

form or perfumed vio-

let boutlonlerci to be
given to purchasers ofmthis new odor. We

should like to have
you call. 7 yM

For Sale by
Henry's Pharmacy

3 127 Middle St,
mmmm

The Coming of Easter
thonld remind ton7 that Ton ought

to get ererythlng on wheels In spick snd
spaa shape, Don't want anything "out
of whack" this' time ol year, do yon?
Well, let ns show yon how thoroughly,
promptly, cheaply we cad pnt tn JUst
class repair anything yon have requiring
our attention in toe line of carriages,
wagons, surreys, rnnabonts, eto. ' ..w

We pnt Rubber Tires on yoar old or
new wheels. We shrink' your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is invited to tee the machine
at work putting new bolts In old places.

Q, U Waters A Son,
1'Yi.J" Phone;i8, '.V'-"- '' t Broad 8V:. K BiV N 0 ,

Paints !

i Before you bay your pninti 'ln
vestigate lleathjmil Mllligah Taints

Strictly QuaranteofJ, looks better,

coveri more and wears longer. u, "

For Bale by ,;
'

Foy (5 Simmons,

General Hardware,
"? 73 a Fr:it Street

c.f J

The Newest and

I Latest Designs.

ENNETT'S BOOK STORE. J

sgiavowh?

"Waiter, another
of the Same."

Not a surprising order when you know
it was Bndweis beer which was "en
cored." It's a sure sign of the excel-
lence of the Bndweis brand of beer that
once used it's used again, as its increas
ing sales show. I ry it, if you naven t
tried it; order again it you have

J. F. Taylor,
NEW BERN, N. O.

1!
Job rriutiog done on abort

noticu
fi) AT LOWEST PRICES.

Call and get my prices, you
will save by it,

Owen Q. Dunn,
59 POLLOCK ST.

Brutus and Casslus
Would Turn Green

with envy if they coo Id see the garments
worn by the men in NewBern and made
by F M Cliadwick. Well fitting hand
some and swell In style, and showing a
man witn a perfect lorm to perfection,
or making a perfect form in the man
that Is defective. It von haven't ordered
vour Snrincr suit or llffht overcoat lat us
show you what a swell yon oan be when
wo have made your garments.

v F. M. Chndwlek.

DISOSWAY &

Mil CO

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture

Have also just r re
ceived a' very Jancy
lot ot .yi ;;.

.

Hatting ;

Riilgs, Lcat
and Velvet

Couches
';rAtI!rlccs. that,

. j . ,wlll Astonish
; you. . .

Give us a call and
examine our stock. Hp
troublo to show good

Very truly,"-

auccessors to uaskiu lldw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.
HARDWARE 73 Middle St. MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.

Phone 147. Phone 2j6.
Keep a full siilir.lv of Builders Material. Kiudi niwn Rlii.. fit... t:i.conversation the other day: "If I were a young maa anxious for independence, I

would invest my savings in a small piece of good real estate. When I had It paid - ...
O ils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves andfor I would put the deed away and forget I

Ull annular.
Do'ibtless everv man has felt at some time

That he would like to have a little piece of this earth of ihla great country that
lie could call his own. This ia worthy sentiment, but to select his pleoe of land
in the heart of a populous community where the am pressure of population is

cmss narawaro store.
A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valvos, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are prepared to furnish High Quality
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors and soliciting your
future patronage we are, Yours truly,

there to ioorease the value of his holding,
combined with business.

" It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own property increases bis
responsibility. If he can tie himself up, and is obliged it) make regular payments
he is sure to save. 1 he trouble is he allows the chanoe to pass. He is going to
bezln next month. Rich men talk of the ImDortanoe of a man's fink Thousand

regular price, all shades, navy,
at 45c

put Op the best of everything

Cor. Queen L Bern Streeti7

had it. Then I would begin paying

that he would like to be a land holdsx.

perhaps many fold this , is sentiment

C.J. McSortey'&Cp's

In an endless variety of styles and fe'ortl
ideas la em suiea witn ciuwoastes. bon
bons and choice oonfeetlonery we have.
Also Easter eardt, rabbits, chickens, eta,
as surprises for laster Sanday morning
that wUI make the day; memorable to
yoaagaad old, r. ., - -

1 - BRAHonioFiiOat

Ai B. Baxter Q Co.,
Commission

: Brokers viiI;';

Stccb, Cc::i(Cnii & PnYlirs
.17 Craven Ftmet,

Mala Office, si Broadway, Kew.Torlt
"llederale morjlns. - Exoellertt service.
Private wires to Rew York.
Illgheit banking and Jmercuntlle r

.

Dollars. Why not hit first Hundred or his first Tenf The saying of your first 910
may be your first step to independence. THK TIHM TO DO if Id NOW- .-

The New Bern Investment Company offers twenty --seven lots for sale on long
time ana easy monuuy payments, ror terms apply to

NEW BERN INYE8TME3T CO.,
R. A. KUNN, Secretary.

Gaskill Hardware and

JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

Lets Go !

Where ?

Fop What?
To Get the Best Bjrbecuo

and Oysters in' the city.
AllJRight, Come on

IS TIIE PLACE.
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy. Z

We have.lost tn a fine stock ol Mens

boys and childrens shoes, neck wear
hats, clothing collars, eto, All la the
latest style and cheaper than any first
olass store tn the town ever thing guar-

anteed.
Respectfully,

J.J. BAXTER.

Ink

.. .... -

3sS(CJrllL SODA"

PONT ABSTAIN
Itorn meat. Theru Is as longer aay

,'reas-- why ll should not be ealea freely
and many reasons why It should be. The
nne quality oi toe

MEATJ
we offer It certainly stroac tadaeesaeat
for their eontnaptioa. ' Kerb portion Is
cut from young animals speoUlly raised
for (nod and all are of fist grain, delict
um uaror sen mgni nonnsniBg..

FOB. XASTJftt ,. .

we will bare Spring Lamb, Ve1, PorkJ
ami extra Bat, Heel aaa foultryr.

..Th n Ook, SXnrkct, t

F0M3t-S- C If -
DIUCI0C8;- - IXHILARATINsf, . MIBKffl0,2r

?. What more can you
get anywhere addi-
tion to Satisfaction P

We guatantee that.
: Buits - cleaned and

i pressed "r :V '.J-L..t-'C-

., , tJ.Cpipry
l;'f, Vs 4al C:.r-.- V

B'jlCK" TAILGZIIS CO".

Corner J'idlle aid ollojk Elrj;'

:: 1 Host pleasant, eftective, and certain re- - ;r
: : lief for disordered digestion, and keeps
: : the stomach right. A true tonic. Re-- li
1 1 lieves heartburn and flatulency. , Drives :rn

uway the hlues, liases wors easy, no -- .

T. W WATEP.3. DAVW. rnAr"CY.F. S. DUFFY.


